Green Sprouts Food
1715 E Olive Way
Seattle, WA 98102

Lunch Program with Green Sprouts Food
Dear TLS Parents/Guardians,
Green Sprouts Food and our entire team extends our warmest welcome. Our mission is to bring amazing,
nutritious food to your children, in the most sustainable way possible. With the help of our wonderful culinary
team, we create healthy and engaging meals for young children that draw from diverse and healthy
ingredients, inspired by global cuisines, using 100% compostable and sustainable packaging.
New menus will be released on the 20th of the preceding month (i.e., September 20 for the month of October).
Ordering is done for the entire month of school days. The ordering cutoff date is the 25th of each month.
There will be a $5.50 fee charged if ordered after the cutoff date. Financial aid families please contact Regan
(reganw@thelittleschool.org), and a school code will be provided to you to sign up.
You can order meals for your child by signing up at https://gsf.ahotlunch.com/ or downloading the
hotlunch.com IOS enabled app. Please note there is a one-time $5 setup fee to begin ordering with Green
Sprouts. Use the TLS case-specific school code ls22 when signing up your child(ren) after creating a parent
login. Be sure to select the grade, class, allergens and portion size for each child.
We recommend a regular-sized portion for preschool through kindergarten and large-sized portion for first
through fifth grade students. Please ignore the “small” portion size option. Any meal title that is highlighted in
RED means it contains the allergen you selected when setting up your child. Daily alternative meal options
include vegetarian, dairy/gluten-free and vegan/gluten free. These meals are could either be noted as a V
(vegetarian), G (gluten-free) or will be spelled out.
Our team is looking forward to providing your children with the most fun, healthy and yummy meals
possible. Kids always share honestly, so your feedback is always very valuable to us! We will periodically
send out customer satisfaction surveys to learn from you how best to improve our services.
Thank You,

Green Sprouts Food

https://greensproutsfood.com/
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